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A-110 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, SMITH, PADGETT, AND STUBBS, 
ARCHITECTS, ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, 1945-1947. 
  
  WILLIAM KING STUBBS ARCHITECTURAL ARCHIVE. 
 
 
 
BIOGRAPHY 
 
The prominent architect William King Stubbs (1909-1986) was born 
and attended public schools in Monroe, Louisiana.  After receiving 
the Bachelor of Architecture degree from Tulane University in 1931, 
he was licensed to practice in 1936.  Stubbs was associated with 
the Monroe architectural firms of J.W. Smith and Associates 
(1931-1938, partner 1934-1938) and Smith, Padgett and Stubbs 
(partner, 1938-1946).  After serving in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II, he organized the firm of William King Stubbs and Associates 
in 1946. 
 
Stubbs was responsible for building many churches, public buildings, 
and houses in Louisiana, Arkansas, and Mississippi.  Noteworthy are 
the Caldwell Parish High School (Columbia, Louisiana, 1965), the 
women's dormitory at Northeast Louisiana State University (Monroe) 
(1965), the Ouachita Parish High School (Monroe, 1966), the Ruston 
State School (Ruston, Louisiana, 1969), and the Columbia State School 
(Columbia, 1970). 
 
He also was associated with his father in the cultivation of pecans, 
serving as executive director of Stubbs Pecanland, Inc.  He was a 
member of the American Institute of Architects, serving as vice 
president of the Monroe chapter in 1948 and 1960, the Bicentennial 
Commission in Monroe, and several civic organizations. 
 
Biographical information from John F. Gane (ed.), American Architects 
Directory (3rd ed.: New York: R.R. Bowker, 1970, p. 891) and Glenn 
R. Conrad (genl. ed.), A Dictionary of Louisiana Biography (New 
Orleans: Louisiana Historical Association, 1988, vol. II, p. 774). 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Architectural drawings of the firm of Smith, Padgett and Stubbs of 
Monroe, Louisiana.  106 folders of architectural drawings (some job 
numbers are missing). 
 
 
RESTRICTION 
 
It is the official policy of the William King Stubbs Architectural 
Archive that residential plans will not be consulted or duplicated 
without the written consent of the current owner of the residence. 
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BOX  FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
    SPECIFICATIONS: 
001  001  Specifications for Alterations and Additions 
    to Richland Parish Library Building,   
    Rayville, La., Job #895, 1947. 
  002-004 Sisters' Home for St. Francis Sanatarium,  
    Monroe, La., Job #845, 1946. 
 
 
DRAWER FOLDER JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, 1945-1946: 
022    769 (H.K. Touchstone Residence A & A)   
    (missing 8/12/97) 
  001  780 Warehouse for Mr. Elmer C. Slagle,  
    Monroe, La. 
  002  781 Alterations to Tower Floor, Neville High 
    School, Monroe, La. 
  003  782  Mr. Otto E. Passman, Garage Apt.,   
    Monroe, La. 
  004  783 Mr. Otto E. Passman, Office Paneling,  
    Monroe, La. 
  005  784 Vocational Building for Saline, La. 
  006  785 F. Strauss, Esq., Res. Add., Monroe, La. 
  007  786 Bus Station, Mr. J.N. Rogers, West  
    Monroe, La. 
  008  788 Dental Office, Dr. Niel Buie 
  009  789 Mr. & Mrs. E.L. Marchman, Esq., Res.  
    Alt., Monroe, La. 
  010  790 Mr. Robert Phillips, Garage Apt.,   
    Monroe, La. 
  011  791 Sampognaro's Dr.'s Office Bldg. 
  012  792 Mr. Otto E. Passman, Esq., Store,   
    Monroe, La. 
  013  794  Richland Motor Co., Coates & Faust  
    Garage, Rayville, La. 
  014  795 Mr. C.C. Bell, Jr., Res., West Monroe, La. 
  015  796 First Baptist Church, Jonesboro, La. 
  016  797 Calddwell Hospital & Clinic for E.L.  
    Carroll, M.D., Columbia, La. 
  017  798 Add. Firestone Bldg. for Max and David  
    Kaplan, Owners, Monroe, La. 
  018  799  Office Building, Dr. R.M. Dozier,  
    D.D.S., Delhi, La. 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, 1946: 
023  019  801 Mr. L.J. Kathan, Store Bldg., Tallulah, 
    La. 
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  020  803  Alt. Hatchell Department Store, W.R.  
    Hatchell, Owner, West Monroe, La. 
  021  804 Mr. Otto E. Passman, Store Bldg. Alt,  
    Monroe, La. 
  022  805 Alt. Hatchell Department Store,   
    Rayville, La. 
  023  806 Swimming Pool, Wilson Ewing, Esq.,  
    Monroe, La. 
  024  808 Res., Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Frizzell, 
    Monroe, La. 
  025  809 Bath House, Conroe Texas Plant,   
    Columbian Carbon Company, 
    Monroe, La. 
  026  810  Duplex apt., Harry Schroeder, Esq., West 
    Monroe, La. 
  027  811 Florist Shop, Frank Parker, Esq.,   
    Monroe, La. 
  028  812  Off. Bldg., Cotton & Bolton, Rayville,  
    La. 
  029  813 School Butane Systems, Bienville Parish, 
    Parish School Bd., Owners,Arcadia, La. 
  030  814  Mr. W.C. McMurrian, Esq., Res.,   
    Farmerville, La. 
  031  815 Mr. L.B. Pettit, Res., Monroe, La.  
  032  816 Mr. & Mrs. R.B. Fogle, Res., Baton  
    Rouge, La. 
  033  817 Bernice Food Preservation Bldg.,   
    Bernice, La. 
  034  818 Mr. Gilbert Faulk, Res., Monroe, La. 
  035  819 Mr. & Mrs. Burt Sperry, Res., 
    Monroe, La. 
  036  820 Morehouse Motors, Inc., Bldg., 
    Bastrop, La. 
  037  821 Simsboro Sch. Bldg., A&A, Simsboro, La. 
  038  822 Sherrouse Grade School, A&A, Monroe, La. 
  039  823 Jena Grade Sch. Jena, La. 
  040  824 Mr. Herbert Fink, Store A&A, Monroe, La. 
  041  825 Delta Furniture Company, Store Office,  
    Monroe, La. 
  042  826 Bienville Parish Auditorium & Gym. Bldg. 
  043  827 Entrance Doors to Delta Furniture   
    Company, Monroe, La. 
  044  828 Building Front, C & F Sales Corp.,  
    Monroe, La. 
  045  829 Mr. R.S. Wilson, Res., Calhoun, La. 
  046  830 Gymnasium-Cafeteria Bldg., Start, La. 
  047  831 Methodist Church, (Colored), Arcadia, La. 
  048  832 Union Oil Mill, Inc., Office A&A, West 
    Monroe, La. 
  049  835 Dr. N.G. Gaston, Res., Monroe, La. 
  050  836 Mtg. Hall & Store Bldg., Carpenter's  
    Union No. 1811, Monroe, La. 
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  051  838 Mr. Harold A. Mouk, Res. A&A, Monroe, La. 
  052  840 Sch. Bldg., Simsboro, La. 
  053  841 Veterans Memorial Housing Project for  
    American Veterans of World War II,   
    Inc., West Monroe, La. 
  054  842 Mr. G.L. Holloway, Esq.,  Res. A&A,  
    Monroe, La. 
  055  844 Hixson Brothers Funeral Home, Monroe, La. 
  056  845 A Sisters' Home for St. Francis   
    Sanitarium, Monroe, La. 
  057  846 Alt. to Store Front, Gay Clothing Co.,  
    Monroe, La. 
  058  847 C.C. Johnston, Esq., Res., Ruston, La. 
  059  848 Alt.to Mr. W.J. Riley, Esq., Res.,   
    Monroe, La. 
  060  849 Mr. & Mrs. John Sherrouse, Jr., Res.,  
    Monroe, La. 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, 1946-1947: 
024  061  850 Fire Station, Monroe, La. 
  062  851 Dr. & Mrs. N.G. Gaston, Res., Monroe,  
    La. / Office Bldg. for Dr.s Gaston   
    & Price, Monroe, La. 
  063  852 A&A Pan-Am Serv. Station, Jackson St. 
    at Ouachita Ave., Monroe, La. 
  064  853 High School Building, Jena, La. 
  065  854 A&A Res., Mr. Stewart Hunt, 
    Esq., Ruston, La. 
  066  857 Cafeteria-Recreation Building, 
    Delhi, La. 
  067  858 Fred S. Hightower, Res., Monroe, La. 
  068  859 Project No. LA.16-V-8 & Amendatory for  
    Grambling College, Grambling, La. 
  069  860 Lee-Rogers Chevrolet Co, Inc., 
    Monroe, La. 
  070  861 Alt. to Store Front, R.C. Brown Co.,  
    Monroe, La. 
  071  862 Mr. & Mrs. Victor N. Davis, Res.,  
    Monroe, La. 
  072  863 A&A to Ouachita Par. Clerk of Court  
    Office, Monroe, La. 
  073  864 Furniture & Equipment, Office of the  
    Clerk of Court, Ouachita Parish    
    Courthouse, Monroe, La. 
  074  865 Bus Storage & Repair Building for Public 
    Schools of Madison Parish, Tallulah, La. 
  075  866 Alt. Res., Mr. & Mrs. Otto E. Passman 
    Monroe, La. 
  076  867 Res. A&A, Mr. Jack Masur, Monroe, La. 
  077  868 Truss Details for Washington Heights  
    School, Ruston, La. 
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  078  869 Phys. Ed. & Rec. Building at Castor, La. 
    for the Bienville Parish School Board 
  079  869R Phys. Ed. & Rec. Building at Castor, La. 
  080  870 Office A&A, M. Kaplan & Son, Monroe, La. 
  081  871 Principal's Home, Castor, La. 
  082  871R Principal's Home, Castor, La.   
  083  872 Laundry Building,  St. Francis   
    Sanitarium, Monroe, La. 
  084  873 Educational Building for the Memorial  
    Presbyterian Church, West Monroe,    
    La./Sanctuary 
  085  874 A&A to the Vocational Training Bldg., 
    Tallulah High School, Tallulah, La. 
  086  875 Alt. to Central Grammar School for  
    Cafeteria, Monroe, La. 
  087  876 Res. Barry Mitchell, Esq., Lake   
    Providence, La. 
  088  877 Res. A&A, Mr. Thos. M. Wade, Jr., 
    St. Joseph, La. 
  089  878 Headquarters Building Northeast La.  
    Power Cooperative, Inc.,Winsboro, La. 
  090  878R Headquarters Building Northeast La.  
    Power Cooperative, Inc.,Winsboro, La. 
  091  881 Recreation & Physical Education Bldg.  
    and Repairs to Present School Bldg.   
    Bienville, La. 
  092  882 Principal's Home, Bienville, La. 
  093  883 Auditorium & Recreation Bldg. for   
    Spearsville, La., Union 
    Parish School Board, Owner 
  094  885 Res., Bryant F. James, Farmerville, La. 
  095  886 Res., Tom Humble, Esq., Monroe, La. 
  096  887 Toilet Facilities for Point, La., Union 
    Parish School Board, Owner 
  097  889 Waterproofing and Repairs to Barkdull  
    Faulk School, Monroe, La. 
  098  890 Office Building, Cole & Leigh, Monroe, La. 
  099  891 Vocational-Agricultural Building,   
    Bernice High School, Bernice, La. 
  100  892 Res., Mrs. F. Roy Williams, Rayville, La. 
  101  893 Physical Education & Recreation Bldg.  
    and Waterproofing Present High    
    School Building, Ringgold, La. 
  102  894 Grade School Arts Bldg. at Ringgold,  
    La., Bienville Parish Sch. Bd.   103 
    895 A&A, Richland Par. Library Bldg., 
    Rayville, La. 
  104  897 Low Rental Housing Project, Monroe, La. 
  105  905 Gymnasium Building, Saline High School, 
    Saline, La. 
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  106  948 Alterations to Second Floor Porch of  
    Residence for Hon. Otto E. Passman,   
    M.C., Monroe, La. 
